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#Tha Forum Hm rwMvad this

named oi omta a few U1and>
craftamen but bdlievea there
are many m>re not yet heard
from. Such Information well

be welcome.
• «» e

Likae S<hrt»a Trailer

The reader ef the Fervin laaroi
itiorh abo«t Lane Inland from
artklea revarlne ts* manv apberaa
af Ka rkb and abundant life. Thia
TMda* wlabaa to a«k whaihar ar

aai ba kai kmdrod aoirita wha
will Um learn mera by faaltns

aaiM af the doeparaaendmaa ef aur
IMand lafa la Ika varaes of Iha Sen-
rlea Tnilar.
ba Dray eat «onvay ta yoo IKa

myeienaa af tW ma and ^ra, of
maraUaM aM mftf<jweat duna?
Da they Ml fiva a aetrH la tha
Parom '•hS«k yinalataa tXrail^h

all Fa DOfoa and maKaa it IJ*a*
beard H Gaadwin, Raclvr
9k Maeyh Cherah, AntyeiUa

• « »
Be. AbtaakI Adasa

1 tMd tha aAary af AbiBad Adams
with intaraat In Aucaet laana.
anactallf aa o«ia of 'hat oblkdran".

John Gy<nay Adame wa* mamed
Is tbe Cfeerah of Alt Ralbawe ia tha
Borbliwa, wblla tbn 'era lo raai*

dewa In Londric Hera It was that
tha Knifhia af the Crusade re*

reivaj ihe(t UM oommenJan before
leavibE far the Baly Wan; «h«t«
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fTATIWBNT ma 0<TOHER I. !«•

Stale »r New Yorti

^

Ce^tv »f Suffolk
i

Before nk e neUry puMk, ie aj*J for <wd SiaM
aad reeaiy afeteeaM, eereeaelly 4»»eereJ >^mI B*ileri
wbe, kaTwif >*—» duly awem, 4apaeM and teyi (hat

H the e*aer ef ilie L«n# IMtad r»r»i«i. end Umi
tto feilewiac la, (e the beet »f h« knowMft ead
Wief. • f"»e ecetametii ef the eviteribip, maaare*
«e*K, Mr, of the tfereetld publkatlon f:r u>« date
rteaw le the ahe«« eapBee, reqoi?M by l)«a Art ef
Aeraet tt, 1»18. ae amended by tbe Art «f Hateb
>. ItoX. enbMed lo SeeUea M?. FeeUi Uwe atid

ReffMUee*'
net Ite nMie artd addreae «f iM nWiAcr and

afi<ter le raoJ Bailey, Amilyrille, N> Y.
Tlttl tbe known bendXelderai rnonm^^ea, and

eOier aeranty helilera »wiuii4 or boldine 1 Mr real
er mare ef i»«Al emeuai of benia, mon^eKM. or Mbtr
areriUee w: None

PAUL BAILBY, 0«mer

d««m te and nbarnbed before me
Ibia lat day ef Oebebar, 1940.

HUGO C WaLDAU,
^bfy eommleden eipiree bfaieh SO, 1941)

HOMAGE TO WHITMAN
‘'We mual pull the belts Around out

oouU ’ edmonished Will Dureni in eotirring
addreae before the Walt Whitman Society

of America, recently. Speaking on "Amer*
ican Democracy Notv", Durant put no roae
tint to this nation'# future. But when he
declared that democracy ii bom of human
security, we thought the atatemenl incom
siatent with the birth of democrecy here m
America from a group of bankiupt, war
weary, loosely joined colonie# whose cit'

Lcens were far from secure. Whitman, one
of America's grealeat enponents of democ*
racy, neither acquired nor sought security

for himself.

Durant spoke at the Whitman Society's

reception to distinguished French and Bel>

gian gueei# who included Count and Coun*

!eaa Maeterlinck ar>d M Jules Romeins.
With them spoke H. V. KalleDborn, Dr. 5.

Colin, Mrs. Adelaide M Faron of Hemp-
stead, and several others The large gather-

ing was notable, however, not alone for its

distinguished guests from America and
abroad, but because those gucats had come
to do homage to the name of Long Island's

greatest native son.

In this issue of the Forum. Birdsall Jack-

bon. a devout student of Whitman's life

and works, treats the subject from an en-

lirply n^W ongL

If the election is lo be decided on a radio

voice, loo bad we dldn t nominate Kale
Smith.

A subscriber writes. Your stories on
colonial times, whalers. Home Sweet Home
and Walt Whitman are a bright gleam of

hope in a world darkened by war. Cul-
tural tradition helps us keep our balance.'

Thoreau wrote How worn and dusty,

then, hovr deep the ruts of tradition and
conformity'' before dive-bombing and su^
marines started effecing the ruts of tra-

dition.

^he Setter

fiy rht $unrur Trailer

Sau, Settar, qvaritrino tAs b«cfta*Aa*f /teld.

PAe Mood of AaiUers Mweutg tfoiif

Aids,

Wkfnee came tka tavage luttra of your tgtt.
Tke a>olAiA poesion tA^U ts in your stride?

Ara you fAe yel of mine irAo nipAdy lies

Re^ar^ed in mild eenlentment si my faott
Can lA«s reild eresJars cAarolno tAru cAe jWd

fie my eomponien of th« village street?

What megie nape her into aeulptured stone f

Extended Aend, cold eyes, a glaeey $iare,
Rioid the fesl and fereley HfUd Ai^A—
7Ae perfect paint (Aol wAiepert game it

there.

Nor faintoet none. A lifeless statue the,
Image of heantg earved In yrece/ij ^nce,

fAe rippUng muscles of a moment Aence
Turned note te marble, vaiting my advanee.

Great ysant moreuder, <mce my yentle pal.

Coal fortk and hardened by inherent firte
That eeared their brand on yenerstiow hack
To blare a linaa^e of noAle erree.

7Ae onyels gaze wAen eucA o tetter paints.
Vp rn Ai^A Aaai*en Aaly antAems eawo

While gods applaud end Nature mas, ‘'fisAold
TAe grace and Aeauty ef my masterpiece."

22?
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Long Island ^oo/cs and ^Authors
9^ r. ‘Da/icA

Ma wWoMn* Omm» ttM l/OMC »(«•• Miam.

MISS QUICK'S POETRY
Just we decided that her

(orto 18 modern^ enlert4ilnlnK
Action. Miss Dorothy Quick
brings forth another eroup of
poema. Her lAteat soch book.

To IVAct Strange Aitcr'
t« her shot etoncs whiUi he«e
won national recofnition. as

rhs woodland violet to a
floriel'ft window on Theatre
Row.
And. like the modest violet.

Miu Quick's metered thoujhta
seek nor deeire no flamouroue
uHpiion. They bloom for the

wanderer aAeld hunting the

rarer species beneeth the
daisies.

This Long lalhnd poet

shows brevity &s the soul not

only of wit but of rhymed
phiroeophy. Using worde
aparln^y as precious etones.

her brilliant design of thought
u achieved with nary a gem
wasted nnr one mining Thus
the precision of an Alexander
Pope is seen in

Balter a twifl aherp eat
'ntaa prebuif of • wouj>e.

Tite prapevioe cr««e mere et^ng
Wbes braKraw bare beeo
pruned

But Pope's keen rapier was
never used to produce such
simple, homely paaaagee as

:

Out ef iSr tjae ef ware and nwm,
The waisriily's soul was bam

Mias Quick writes poetry
not for poetry's sake but for

those who lixe their philoso-

phy aet to rhythm and rhyme.
*0* P. Peiesm's Bens. SS.

For the following Informa*
tiv* paregruph wa sm Iti-

debted to Mrs. Jeannette
Edwards Rattray in whose
"Long Island Book Column"
in The Ea*t Hampton Star, It

appeared

:

There's s Initsnrsi ae*et ter ui
biaUrical nevel, if ysu like) lA the

iibrsn vdUeh Mr. Pefinnsekcr asya

mil be reprinted seme dkr. becSQse
ii's a geed beek asd gesd Lenc Is>

RaweleOetwry lusieri'. tVs
lined *’>'er a Hejdae Br«v«^ aod ll

by Owaace* C Hewbkies peb-
IWwd by Apw***se ! ISM f

haven’t read it, twit gtawetf

tAreugb. Ml it leeks ceeA, sod
I like Om feetrotei. The library

didn't renlua that it wu partie*

Warty gesd tad full of Leog letaad
Ustery. until the Lear Istottd

Peram mentiened recaatJy lu being
out ef prfal ard asKerl *Mre il

eiMt be f««M. There are two
cowee her*, eoe in tba Long
Trisnd r*ftlWii.<s. one ti%r gsrterai

rlrvalatlea

SAIUNC SHIP DAYS
Alexander Lalng’a .^«o

Wiuk* is a novel of clipper

ships and saAors during the

aaitwerthy yeere between
1S46 and 1&5A It le a atory

cf little old New York Mfort
it had lost lit amall town at-

mosphere. when tall-masted

brigs and barks stack Ihcir

sprits over the Quays of

South Street aad high-hatisd
merchants fK«iuented thle

waterfioni thoroughfare to

wdcome their richly laden

ships.

Mr. Leing who. besides be-

ins a librarian at Dartmouth
Collese, la a researcher who
has tasted salt on the high
seas, writes true to hi^ ehoaen
eri. He wrltaa of a Ume
when the Poll of New York

* Piirrar k Himherl. Inc. aS.W.

F. B. POWBIX A SON
PrXBHAL DI8BCTORS

aaiwwb. l_ I.

*M iMnwa iTi

upstaters
•w b>as M Imv «<H

PmS nt'k W mMitl «• tbfna i»

The Upstate Monthly

m illMnicd Mgsinr p*ck«e

<n|li h»<»iMai initiirimiHa i»J

tMwxal wii'lri ikni «il tMp
y-w <> ap*i»tv Wtiio

I/im4 /ifftmp't rays

a 0»M>M Sa«i, e>««. Na« Vwk

and lh« porta of Long Island

bad much in common, when
Island yards were building
and overhauling for New
York shipowners and when
men of Sag Harbor. Fort
Jefferson, Coldapring and such
pcinu were asking longer
voyages on larger veasels
which cleared from the
Battery.
To our mind, the high point

of Mr. Lelng's desbdptive
wrvpV i« itiA hmlHing nt Th*

greal ship Ses Witch whose
scale model, incidentally, may
still be seen at the Museum of

the City of New York. WHh
uncommon good sense, this

author ha« his "foreword” at

the back of the book "where It

belongs".

We would recommend ,Sse

U'ltr* to Long Islanders who
besides getting a good story,

would hke to have a clear

picture of maritime affairs in

and around New York when
Long Island Itself was playing

i!« Anal important part in

whaling and conunerte.

Looden-IUucterbecker
KaN

A Pri«»c« 3«fiit4rksa f*r

Ner«MS *n4 Mntisl Pwfurt
ai UMrfi A**. iiMie la

Til H AWWIIH

2% ^i»^^rift^^Vecooofs

DMIIW Af0ip<iS »T hSU

Plm Ksilon«l Bsak of Ie1ia

BUILDING MATBRIALS
HARUWARB-PAIKTS
R. Bailey & Soo9, Inc.

TBterNONasMm aw

rA ASUlT'IS* wt

UNQUA AGENCY, Inc.

Gefte*ei insvrsnee

as>v«wa. n. r.

m
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'^irch ofj^sau Qounty
T^art f

S«ur'* N«<«

Til* tuiliar of this rw«-p4n
bliUne»l iketcb la a«n*ttcili«
few pa'MM nan* liTini wl>o
o^tikimM Lha (aattdlae
«f Na^a CmxU A* a

RSI* bay in IM MfiaUii**
eh4>fib*r* *t AJbuty, N* H
AM vlt* Adivtratf th* bfll

to the i|>Ml(er'i d*ak A* a

I’ewdwit tM r'i«' eounty,
he ajn* t« paraenally kho*
Its rMiIiaJ iMden «f tB*(
A,

TN FEBRUARY 1S77 « bJl)

^ VMS pendinr in ihe Lepa*
lalMr« providing for tb« erec-

tion of I new count/ on Long
lelnad, to be known m Kunnau
and to contpriee the town* of

Oyater Bay. HempiUad and
North Hempstead in the

County oI Queers, and the
towns of Huntington and
Bab/ton inSuflolk. At a bear,

ing on this bU. John U. Crane
of Jamaica addrereing the

committee in the State Capita
at Albany, spoke in part as
follows

:

"Mr Chairman—In Piiroecbini
Ui* dtaruuien of the till, I am r«-
minde>l *f lha *l<l roman **rh*M
heabaad had fcr a l*a| urn* b*Mi
ettremely il) aiW to vbaee dia*

oitiiioA «M appaared i* 1**V for*
ward «(th emoticm of the meit
a»ifaani f rief, bnt wh* ** h*annc
toat h* »}eld erebably recover,
hetd op her bard* and cried ool
Ur* «f Merry, he* the »M
bam «n' And •• I lo«k one*
ia»r* inM the faeoa. x familur
aod M frUTidlT, rf thoae advecatea
»f County diviuen. I on con-
atnlAod t« oielalm. 'how those old
fi-lk,,*e 1wi<a vu.* rui I lh«>a. 3ia.

that it auji^ta o eroat lack of
legfdaU** npenear*. in this Staia,

on iho part of any of the member*
rf yovF bnnorohia body who iJiall

bo aWo to aav that t)Us la the
tint laaoina at whirh they havo
heard of the matter «hirB brinfi
M here today.

-It >0 a oebjecL. Ar. that has
irntated and aeitated, which bai
dja'urbod, almost to divaoiijber-

mont, our paople for mor* than a
40*>nrr of a eentary It waa, I

b*lleM, hr*i moetad in IttO aM.
takiar dadnha abape la IMS. it

haa for t«mly years been a caoeo
at d«RuM and <hacuMlona~

*c

A review of tn« records of

the State legislaxure proves

the truth of Mr. Crane's re-

marks. In the yrar 18&d, As*
setnDlyman Pearsall had bt-

uon esoees •’allacc

ri.««KM kuoo tneaulK* hima WaMM.

troduced a measure for the
formation of a new County.
The «l provided that the
UrriCory wpuld comprise the
three eastern towns of Queens
County and tte towni of
Huntington. Sslchtown and
Islip, wichin the County of
Suffolk. This was bsfore
Babylon Town had been
created

In the aenion of 1S76, As*
ermblyman Towwend D. Cock
introduced a bill providing for
the erection of Ocean County
from the towns of Oyater Bay,
Hempstead and North Hemjy
stead, in Queens County
Lsrer in the sane laedlOQ the
bill was amended to include
the towns of Huntington and
Babylon in the County of
Suffolk and ones again the
name Nae«au was Inserted In

the measure

About the middle of March
lS7d. the Committee on Civil

Divialooa held a public hear-

ing at which arguments pro
and coo were advanced by
a large delegation of citis^a
from Long leland In support
of the bill were such prom,
inent men as. from Oyster
Bay. George S. Downing,
Supemleor; Jamea Willells,

iamea Titus. James Ludlum,
E U. Lincoln and 0. S, Jones

;

from North Hetnpataad. Sam*
uel Willette. Supervisor;
Stephen Taber. John M, Clark
and Isaac H. Cocks, and from
Babylon, Ex-Judge Reid. D.
3. S. Sammis and Chariea T.

Durvea.
The oppoaition was headed

by the following citlseni:

John K. Crane. W. S. Coge-
wei|, Herman U, Rider, John
CDonnell. all of Jamaica;
former Cnnarrcaemau Henry
A, Reeves of Greenpotl, David
Carl) uf Huntington and Bl*

^ ri Carll, Supervisor of

Babylon. There was a saeond
end flnal hearing later in

March after which the
mfsauro was killed In com*
mittee. The Long Inland

Democrat of May ZZni. 1877,

printed the news that As-
semblyman Jonea had had the

Niesau bill placed on third

reading and that the Kheme
to divide the Counties of Suf-
folk and Queeni had failed by
a vote of 42 to H.
We now come to the most

favorable period for a division
of QuMvt* 47oiTfct-9 rKit. nt lVi«

early ninetise. It waa i^ulta

apparent that such a move,
ment If started would recrii*e

united support aa Queens
CMnty wa* new divided
late two ffovernmeotal aulv

divisions. The western town,
ships had become a part of the

recently eonslructad Greater
New York City under the
name of the Borough of

Queens, while the eastern

townehips remained under
their long eatabllshed town
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fovernm«nt» m wd] is 4 few
incorporited vU(4r^ lM4ted
wilhln tbi area.

The ever pr«v4ilin0 en-

eraachment by the Oreilst
City wiA iiutrumental In

hiiirtenini tbe long sought
djviakui of Queens County.
ImraediAtely following Uie

elMUon of GMcge Wallaoe 4i

4 member of the State As*

acmbly in the fell of ninety-

eevtri, rtpretentlng the third
AoBcmbly district of Quccne
County, a concerted effort was
bcfTun to place a meaaure in

tha Lesielalure to eatebtieh a

new County. An Aseembly-
man Wallace might be calM
the father of tlM County, a

brief biography may be in-

tereeting.

He was born In 1849 In

Ontario, Canada, but while he
was a small boy hie family

moved to Long Island. The
future legislator was educated
in the common sehools of the

Island. IMer graduating from
New York University through
which he had worked hia way
by teaching school. He was
orlnclMl of the Lawrence
IL. I.) School before becom-
ing twenty^ne.

After completing hie college

education he studied law and
was an active preietitioner for

more than twenty years. At
the time of his election to the

leginlalure he was senior mem-
txr of Wallace & Smith.

Jamaica, one of the leading

law Arms In Queens County.

Getting back (0 the ferma-
tlon of Naeeau County—on
January 22nd. 1896. a meeting
of cKliene from Oyster Bay.
North Hempatead and Hemp>
stead was held in Allen’s

Hold. Uineola. Benjamin D.

(Ilcki of North Hompilead
wai (honen chairman and
Archer B. Wallace of Hemp-
stead son of the Assemblyman,
was elected secretary. A reao-

lallop was preaanted by J. B-

Cot» Tappon of Oyster Bay
as Mlows;

RRSOI It ii tlw ssnw
•r tail Kwectic ttsi CH* Townj if

ttonpWWMl, Nsrth H'npMMd sM
PreMr vitMrie from tlM
Cwnir of Qwoww. iM (hat a
M« Coonty to indMi the not
Uwm e« r»rM>t

In (he discussion which fol*

lowed there was a divereity ot

opinion as v/itnees the sentl*

menta espreiaied by the follow-

ing citizens :
W. W, Cocke of

North Hempstead favored an-

nexaticn t« Suffolk County
John Duiyea of Oyster Ba)'

agreed. Fred Hersog, Jr.,

objected as did William G
Miller and Albert W Seaman
of Hempstead, while Edward
N. Townaend presented static.

tiM as to ar««, population and
wealth.

Fred Hersog, Sr., of <^atcr
Bay wanted to Include Hunt«
in^on and Babylon and
Charles E Shepard of Hunt-
ington pradirted that his town
would favor such a move but
Mr. Tappen said that this

would complicata matters asd
Mr. Pearsall daelared that it

would be imposaibla to get

such a measure through the

legiiiature.

John H. Carl favored an-

nexation to Greater New
York, while D. N. Hunger of

Ovsler Bay thought they
ahould eoniider not what
should be taken in but what
“bnmaclea” should be taken

off. However, f^kowlng a
clarifying motion by Mr. Tap-
pen. the following hletorie ras-

dution was offered by Jamea
H, Ludlum of Oyster Bay
and unanimrociy adopted*

WHEUkAS. H Ja r»r t)w Wt in-

t*rwt «{ tM c ciMM *1 ibe Mwns
Heet^lesdi Nertb Baavpatawt

and Oyawr Bay to vitNdraw tram
()>« cMfily ol Gueens: and
WHEUA3. pwh wiU^rmwel esn

beet b» Monplaalied by the erec-

ilM pI T««« eaunir •ui »f tXat
pert ef tb« reent) ef <9««efis

wlutli lies wttkMi Mrougb of
Qe oetM. ead
WHKRBAA, the npwwe af pr«-

parine s bill to rrenta n new
raunl; «>ia«ld m birra aoually by
(he Cltisera ef iba tANt t«vea
aforoMM, Thaiatora be it

RESOLVED, t)wt It la the saiwe
nf One Mas naeKni of t>*e Cili.

aen* »C Ibe tewa* n Hempiteed,
Nenh HarriMlaaC and Grater lay
l\at SaaaryJacra gniUt, Deniea,
and Uadertnll be rwiuasUil to ab*

am outhanly I rom IHeir reop«ctJ*e
tea* beorCa V) eapend a aun, aot
(Kceading Two hanilrod and fifty

flolian tn eaitb lawn. In dofaruu
any espenaea tint may be ire«rroa

In the dMftifig and preparaUee of

aoeh bilb aa n»ey be neeeeaarr te
rorry into offert the Uoaire of Uta

people to have a county fr« from

any toilangiinf alllanees wllli tba
Croat City af New York.
RRSOlVed, that rwa diisops

froM «aeb of Uw towiu <nlbout
tbe beroiiich af Qeeaba and oee
Cltbien at large fruoi tbwM Cowna
who ahall be CSaJnnao af Um Coib.
miuoc ba appoiMad by the CbaP,
»bo tagetw witb tte SuperviMn
of saM tONWia n oftria, aMlI be a
Committoe of ten with pewe? ta
eeltce a nanve for the ptepaaed new
<aiioly frvn (baoe nanes augfoMed
U-«lay, sbd also te esiplay counaei
to draft a b*H 0*«aUilC a M«
•;aunty,

(onViT vwr> •><•» „|v.n •h* r'«.
miteea auproval «f aai)l bill our
repreaentatiUM at Albany B^Datar
Xoblar and AaMfiibIpnttA Wailao*
be r«(|ueeted u iotrodvM th« tame
in tbe lanilaiore and te etnpiop
all Miwrable oteene to aecure lU
enarlmeal into law at tltd Seesioit
of Isglalature

The following Committea
was appointed by tha Chair-
man t

P. Halstead Scudder of
Oyster Bay, member at large

:

Vanderwatsr and Wj|.

Ham Q. Miller for Hempstead;
Joseph H. Bogart and Wilbur
Lewis for North Hempstead;
Jemee B. Pearsall and Jsmea
H. Ludlum for Oyster Bay.
Names proposed for tha

new eouBty, toother with (he

men who suggeated them at
this same meeting, were as

foliews:

iftffinacocik.' Edward N.
Townsend of Hempataad.

Nnrfotk: J. B. Colea Tappen
of Oyster Bay.

Ni'Mea; Archer B. Wallace

of Hempste*d
Brsenf; WiUlsm Q. Hiller

of Hempstead.

NAt«- Keat nwfith Mr. Weekx
will deienbe the sftual fewolM «(

NuMu Couaty asd the palltrfa]
Kaale between rw« B«p«Micae fac-

t<-aa wMeh awiked tM elerpof af

c»g»ty*» Cret efBrtels.

BAtor
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^Wak^Whitman andn^aumanok
By Birdtall jackstn

dulhtr */ &Mnn «/ 0*d L—f liUni

He likens the dep^relng soul

to a ship }u/nuslF leaving her

newspaper at Huntington and
oaJling K the Long Islan^r.
when he was jus) out of his

nORN on May Mil 1SI9^ at West Hills, near Hunt-
ington. Lung Island, Walt
Whitman’s oarly childhood
was spent in that section

After his lather had moved
his family to Brooklyn a few
years later, Walt’s frequent
vi«itA 'ji his grnnrl pa rents,

who lived near Long laJand

Sound, increased his familiar-
ity with those scenea along
the shore which are referred

to again and agajn in his

poems.
His early contacts wth the

sea were to him a never-

ending source of pleasure and
delight. Indeed, the poet once
said that his hrst inspiration

to write came to him from
the view of a ship in full sail.

Many of his most arresting
phrases and metaphors were
from the same source, to

which his thoughts reverted

continually.

To him the sea was “the
cradle endlessly rocking," uc

the "rteree old mother in-

cassantly moaning.” there
were "white arms out in the
breakers tirelessly tossing,"

and her language was by
turns soothing and sinister.

At one Instant, she was a

boisterous playfellow, and in

another, a strange sibyl,

whispering to him of "heav-
enly death.''

anchorage; in his "Pasaage to

India.’' his own spiritual ad-

venturings to an unknown
dcatlnstlon are fercohadowed

;

and his best known poem.
''Captain, Vy Captain.” pic-

tures ihe martyred Lincoln
as the captai i who has
brought his vrssel safely

through a fearful storm, but

dies just as she enters port.

Finally, when far away
from the place of his birth, his

memory reverts '.o "fish-shape

Paumanok, where I was
born,” and he asys,

—

"0 to >M«« been broagbt cp on
bays, isgeorta, erMfes, er airaa
(M e«e<l'

0 te cenunve sM be eneloyed
tSere all ny life

~

But the aea was only one ot

the multitude of things ot

which Whitman was en-
amored: he hed an inordinaU
curiosity about everything
and was of those who are
ready and anxious to try any-

thing once.

And so, we lind him as s
boy in a lawyer’s office In
Brooklyn, as a doctor’s helper

then learning the printer’s
trade, and finally, starUng a

teens.

It is probable that this last

-venture interested h|rn the
most of any of them and that
he began to visualiea his fu-
ture career at that time
No proprietor of a news-

paper could have been more
vereaiile than he; for he was
the owner, reporter, editor
and printer, all In one, and
even delivered the news per-
sonally, driving about the
countryside with hie bundle
of papers and leaving them at

his subscribers' doors.

His newspaper must have
answered to a vital need in

the community; for the Long
Islander is still being pub-
lished at Huntington, a hun-
dred years after its first liauc
came from the press of it*

youthful founder.

The average young man
would have seiiled down then
and there Into the rut of news-
paper work and made a career
of it. But anv kind of fixed
rr-uiine was Irksome to Walt
Whitman He was a free lance
by nsuire, and a free lance he
ennrinurd to be to Ihe end of
his days. He was too much
interested in erervrhfxp to be
willingly tied down to any one
thing

If he aaw the fishermen
drawing a net along shore,
Walt had to learn just how
ii was done, and, tf p««fble
help in the doing of it. WhM
the creeks and laeoon^ were
frozen over in Ihe dead of
winter, and the Long isiandem
Cut holes In the ire and
speared eela through them
nothing wooid auffice but he
must do it likrwiae.

His carol of ocrueations
Moms like an almost Intermin-
able lint of various kinds of
work with which he wa?
familiar. The reader plods
along through his deacriptlons
of thriB. wondering where he
is being led. He Is reward^
at the end. wherrin the poetvhitawn'S siaiuoiACE
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•ITlrms the nobility of all

labor an4 the comradeship and
happifiHs which come to

Ih^ who work together in

ihe common Ueke of life.

There ia always a

phrase or eeoUnce In WhiC
man's longer poems. It may
be In the Utlei it may be hid-

den away In the oooMxt; Du{
i« always there.

Perhaps no one was wont to

beat around the buah more
man ne. or to use more ver-

biafOi but no one could be
more concise when Ihe lime
came to be so.

"President Lincoln’s Burial
Hymn." considered by many
hie hnsst poem, is typical.

You read on and on through
beautiful deecnptwm and hid*

den. elusive mesolnE. wonder-
injr when he will sommarlse
the character of Lincoln.
Finally, it comes (ike a boH
out of the blua.^

—

'IM »IIMI *wl «r
ftii my lanOs Mid day*,*'

Has anyone ever aald il bet*

ter or in fewer words? And
be it aemembeied. that hun*
di eds of books and other
teoords ctmcernins the Rresl
emancipator had not then been
published. It ie Whitman’e
own eatimate of Lincoln, un*

InAuenced by that of any
other. If Indeed, anybody else

over could change Whitman's
ooiniorHi. It is a great poet’s

vision of a great character.

Why our poet cboae the

Indian name Paumanok from
amonji aeveral of their namae
for L«nf Island may have
bm a matter of aoma apecala>

tics. It cccure airaan and
again In his poems, and even

in many of their titles, to the
CALluAti>M uf ail o4here

The reason h not far to

seek. It Is only necessary to

try any of the others in any
kind ^ rythm or melrica]

ei-mposition to conclude that

Whitman selected the best

name for his pu rpoae and that

he «6S wise in sticking to it

His use ctf the words frst

month, second month. stc„ In-

stead of (he names of the
Gregorian calendar months
was doubileas due to the

speech of his grandparents,
who were Quakers, and his

quiet style of drees, which
caused hicn to be dubbed the

"good gray poet" in his old

age, probably came from the

Same source.

Our poet’s favorite flower

was the lilac, which grew at

hli boyhood home aX West
Hills, and wnkb may still be
seen there, a lilac bush grow-
ing through (he wall of an
addition to the original huuM
in a very odd and unusual
manner.

'll) ilw ifeer-rafd freeiiar sa eU
r»nn*h«UM, iwar tlw wbita*

washed sallAfs

Stands che lilac MS(i, tall grewinr.
with (iMOebsped leaves ef rirh

gf«M.
With nmhy a pelnud hlewom. *ie*

isg dslKSte. with ih* iierfome

W)g I 1o*fe

Wuh every leaT • Miracle.—'’

Thus did WhKsitn describe

the lilac, end hie other re*

ferencea to It are very fre-

nuent. His impreaslons of

his early years on Long (aland

are found la all hia work, and
his desire to revisit it con-

tinued uoabctsd sfur hIs In*

Arm cooditlsn In declining

years made that impceaibie.

He was still able to drive

about the country from his

home in Camden, and the old

Long Island custom of salut*

Ing everyone encountered on

the ro^ was so strong upon
him that he invariablv did so

There are many other evi«

dencea that he could not be
dlvorcad from hia early as-

sociations.

"0 te a« bwk to Uie place «b*iv
I wM bem*

Te liMr iw blMls ••ng «MC« iFiore*

Te nmSM aUgt ih* heese end
Sam,

AoS over ths aolCe .no*
AM thmah Uc enhanL aM
Alone ibo *14 lanes once wio**."

Walt Whitman and his be*

loved Paumanok were Insep-

arable in spirit. Even his

resignation to ths hard con-

ditlona of his latter years, and
his cheerful and placid ac-

ceptance of the Inevitable did

nK belie his Long Island

Quaker ancestry, and may
have been due to it in some
mesaure.

A short rythmic a^rscla-
tion of the poet and his work
concludes our sketch of (his

remarkable personality.

frvm IMI uolon v( Uw l*sd
Mtd s*e

Wy«h rsri lee* raOvrl P*uman»V,
Wbluese

Axd sMve tiH psititlMe *(
m«n

Tbe f«U*nmieHl «f tM «*r1h
•M sky.

AnS fwught UwR wai too grtaL
*fwl imubIii inx 0*1*11

S'Dt him to note witb coraprtlwM-
ittf k*tv

All issbs arKl ways of men. *M
Man imavir,

Tbe b««t and warai and every mK
of M’S.

He linked lacetSer la Ute boMa a/
lavs

And esMMon SraOwrIiaod.

His itMugbi* snlAtn"t*1aS m tks
sir above,

AM seaecli a/; rvaR*l a* bla native
UUa

He aUwk Ute dwrklei (rsvi tba
facmed Hiw*

AM **( he* fo*( 01 an*oe«atonie>l

ways.
While atraage eow mule «wep( her
msied Knnc*.

Misread, cnaligrtod. Ute pie/ at

llUla mIMa,
Torn by Ihe liegfers of (be wefld’s

(o1(1 afont,

He Mad slatte. eantent (a «sit 'cM
Ttrt*

Shaald vindkatt and yi*M ta tun
(feat stead

Of snderstandlng Mueh ha gave ta

ell

Freed fiern all elemara and een-
iairHiga naw

AM impateurtabla, at 1aal be
alaaea

CaMmingled wilh Ute ehanlable
tUiali

Hia fan* iwurv. yeurtsnefc'a

rresteai aae.

Wall WBKnaB. Uver af tbe Ual-
*erse

’fhe Koee Sanitarium

BrsaOraad. Iaor laleod

^ th« SN loa in*4a>«*i ••
•aw, nnme pvm* *ta

M'Oien**).

VtMa H. a.M M e.. MnotM

Famingdals
Individual Lsiundiy

Dry Oahieg • iMIUlcrlAt

Reg Cle*aA|
StoM IMtov a^

r*«M **•
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Little Tortion Qy^onastery

r'ROM all ov*r ch« United
^ SUta» and «ven from
foreign eountrie*, lett«r»c«me
addreMed t« Little Portion.
Long Island, and althouffli

they do not bear, ae Uiey
aAoold, th« name of the peat*

office (Mi. Sinai), they roach
cheir deetinatjon.
What ia Little Portion*

Many Lon^ Islanders kno«r.
many others may not even
have heard of It. U le a com-
munity of religioue of the

EpiacopaJ Church who iu e ac-

cording to the Pule of St
Francis, the rich merchant*!
son who deliberately ehoae <o

become a poor man and a
beggar Incorporated under
Che laws of New Yorti Slate,

na legal name is tiie Order of
Poor Brethren of SL Francis
of the American Congregation
of Franciscana The name,
Little Portion, derive* from
the words ottered by Sr. Fran-
via whon he and hie friars ac
(|uired their first permanent
unter, a chapel near Asaiti;
"This 18 the UfHe Portion
which God haa given ua*’

Little Portion on l>ong

Island is typically American
in that its history H one of
adventure and pioneering It

< I igmated in 1917 in the Mid*
weal, when i group of Episco-

S
slian churchmen gathered in

Ivri'jll. Wisconain. and re*

solved to place themselve*
under the Rule of St. Francis.
*' Let Poverty bo ynur portion,*'

the saim had said, and ah
though these Amencan Fran-
ciscans had neither money nor
a olaca to live and worship in.
they had faith, and before long
they came into possession of

a church and community
house which they planned to

use as a cent* r fur the m ission

work among the lumberjachs
In the woods of northern
Wisconsin Their number,
however, was loo limited for
this work and they believed
they woold have a belter
chance to grow if they eouM
be near acme large center of
population. Ib June, 192S.

fiy Jamet f. Jenkins

Ltttie Portion was trans-

planted to Long laland, the

Order having received, aa a

gift from one who afterwards
became a member, a tract of
iweniy-4even acrw near the

village of ML Sinai.

The Poor Brethren came
east- and into * wilderneaa!
Their new home on the sum-
mit of a hill overlooking the

sound, consist^ of two smal
dilapidated, frane housaa al-

most lost in a jungle of trees,

poison ivy, calbtier and brush
Hate, without money, “abao
luteiy dependent In all things

upon the goedneea and provj*

dence of God,'* they ploneerMl
all over again. They moved
the two buiidlngs together to

form a larger oae that might
serve as a cosiDunity house
and chap^: they worked aa

masona and carpenters: they
dug a well 120 feet deep, felled

trees, blasted rocks, grubbed,
planted a garden in the harsh
soil, built an entrance road
and fences, cooked their meals
and sewed their habita, and,

most important of all. said
their eight daily offices and
lived according to the Rule of

St. Francis. **fooe forChrlst*i
sake, *' vowed to poverty, and

itrru eoeriON wohasts»y
*r «r sisar

finding joy in sharing the
liiUa they had with others.
Before the chapet waa eom-

E
.eted, they often said the
ivine Office on rainy days

holding piecee of canvas over
their heads, and so worn were
their habiij that in the wor^
of one brother, **£very lima I

sneesad I thought mine would
buret.**

Visitors to Little Portion
today are surprised by Ibe
changse that have taken place

The main building, containing
the monastery and chapel, ha»
been re-designed and en-
larged and equipped wiih
plumbing, a heating system
and electric lights. The chapel
is beautiful and truly Fran-
cieean, that ie. unpretentious;
the grounds luve been land-

ecap^ and the Gnaat House
made comfortable for the con-
stant stream of visitore. And
more and mora men are com-
ing to try their vocations. In

all this, however, ihere is

nothing surprising to the
Superior, Father Joeej^. To
quote this distinguished and
iruiling son of §t- Francie:
**Our prayers have been an-

swereti in the past, and I know
they will be in the future.**

An aspirant to the Order

231
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Ca< Fnr H<nn<«

dteMutH

E^TANE
fi'ri *11 ibe b««r6a of raf
Un

No Oo«» UMarM
V'a <00 (n » bnartlaf mod*rH

ft' rooKT, ail v^O'dair Plecinw
lilt KririfFnxvf niJ NiII e*

t

Bronomte Coe k EouWieati
CotpOTBtioll
aM fr>M HaMlofvto

MbfiM U-T«>-ilerilln««(Ffi to

xMuci HI 9v muvie ulba* _ _ ...

ln« -cTiva. A po*tulBnc
OT rv>vl« j. (rt* to^vo ap
and ]«ave wfienevar h« * 11)*.

!" hou^^d
A man who ma)te8 hii flr«

’* the farm wo^, for

vrtw* mov ho roioooo^ tho communitr Sima to be aolf-

threTmrllf h?S “
'"f

.“
• rriU«* 0,tv whon Vi* lakoo Th^ gOatJ Md CJHClCBlW SUIBl

IJirJn ^ ‘S'*' ‘'Vd at pmem
bLt.d to .ho CfdSr f5?^l
time. AapinnU ud poalu- them;^ much at 111 remalM

lantft uvjop h!«i-v etu^lra “ be done in CletrmE a^

woor (ho hoivie f,r *ho rirdiov- Little Portion Preaa turns out

r*,>i "•'y -''=;»«?* or

floH wKifo v>inModi Chnilioas cards, devotional
and white, knotted oord.

catechlems
One hot day a motonat who u^d in the Botecopal Church,

apparently had stopped at too Each month it tito publiahee
many roadhou«ee, misread the "The Little Chronicle" which

"Little Portion” at the i* mailed to tie many friends
entrance, and after driving in, of the Oidtf scattered all

bhlhely ashed a friar for a over the Un ted States and
«p poHoH, An equally er- throu^out tie world. The
roneousideaoftneiifeof theee Order engagos in miaaion
Poor Brethren is hrid by tome ^vork among the colored
persoM who have Mver ob- famine* around ML Sinai. It
served it at first hand A maintains a houee in
typical weekday schedule of

Chicago, in connection with
rha I^i^nnlty U a.

gt ^oU,,>e Churcli. where

vJZa s i? Mlselon work has taken th«e

at 7:» is followed by break- FrawiMan friars as far no^
ftSL and St 8:16 Chapter i» “ Saskatchewan and as far

hdd. at which breachee of the ««‘h »" the Can^ Zone, and

monastic discipllna are ac- during the last Lenten sea*

knowledged and tasks as* eon. Pather ;oaeph himielf

Aligned for the day. This Is answered preichlng calls from
followed by a short pariod of place* as dis-tni as Toronto
meditation, aftar which the and Miami. Pilgrimages tn

members engage in their re- Little Portior are frequently

upective occupations until made by Bpiscopallans of the
noon when the Angeius la metropolitan area, and on
rung, and Sext and None are Long Island theae gray-robed
»aid; dinner at 12:60 fol-

lowed by an hour of leisure

during which Simple Silence Is

kent
,
St 2 :S0 Vespers are said,

and the men then continue at

their tasks until almost 6 :00
,

at which hour Hatllns and
Lauds are said, at 6:00 the

Cver7>biw«» awia* Ho««
Tn«

raM HaisaMl'MW
AWH.y tllia Lwraber Co . |>k

M«ms RM
TM ANWyBUIW im

Per IteeS < «n ane TWclta

lAwrence W. Behan
I wm SI r*H*vsM

C'HEVROLtT
S«l« and 6«r*be<

Hartman’s Super Service

AP.e*BH R«fTlW M*«

RsMirlnK • LeaH<aliM

Car Wasliirs

i«*SOl.S »BS*KB
*Miu>,wt v-uvaiy a«ik»

RDWARD DAILY

PL’NBRAL 6ESVICB

for 1941

Best Bet’s BUICK
NOW on dupby in all SBKISS and MODBl.e

So Keep (a Toecli W|(h

Aode-McEwan Motors, Inc.
45.SI Park Ave.—Best la Used Cars—Tel, Bay Shore 2
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Safeguarding the'T^ast

'T'HERE »r« comptrMlvdy
^ f«w msn or woreon who
v« orchMolOflftU but
ar« interMtH in untiquHjw
which show the eharact^ and
manners of those who lived i&

the pMt. Duhni middle life I

visited most of the pnxninfrnt
mnsaumA of The World aeri

the more t saw the more erw

thusiasm rt aroused in me re-

garding Lhia reeeareh.

On the ship from Napiee to

Alexandria a fellow passenger
WS4 Lord Carnovan, who had
a atert time before Recovered
the entrance to the tomb of

King TutanLhamen and waa
reluro (ng there. I II ngered to

aee the wonders of the mu-
Mum in Calrts Egypt, among
which IS the mummy of the

orifina] Pharach. who rafUMd
te *'l«t the people of Israel go",

^ia museum and the one In

Peitin. now called Peiping,
China, which showed tnllqui*
lies of the King period and of
2000 B. C.. were (he moel
iotereellng from an antiquar-
ian point of view of any that 1

have visited. I sincerHy hope
that DO hombe hit the Brili^
Museum in London, which
aJso has on display many
relics of old EgypC which are
of eouree irreplaceable.

After a boat trip up the
Nile visiting iolereoting an-
cient viUages. we arrived at
Luxor where many famoue
old templse can be seen and
from whence came the obelisk
called Cleopatra’s Needle that
we have In our own Central
Park In New York City.

Taking a plclureeque Nile
sailboat acroes the river, we
found donkeye wslting and I

bestrode a patient little beast
for a ride of about a mile to

the Valley of the Klrun, sc
ealJsd because it was us^ by
the Pharaohs of centuries ago
s their burial place. The
solid rock of which the valley
consists is honeycombed 1^
catacombs which have bee«
discovorod end opened by the

By H'alter F- *Barnes

PrtiUrnl. Ctuix,

archaeologists ol tbe present
century.

The tomb of Seti I is a fair

example. You enter It a
narrow paaaa^ to en eialc

that inclines dowoward. some-
times broadening ou( to a

chamber, at othcra but wide
enough to pass through. The
sides of solid rock are carved
In cameo llluelrstiog the life

of the King, his batiiee and
other events, with much hler-

cg^phie writing which my
guide, a very intelligent Ar-
menian, could react and In*

icrpret to me.
After traversing many

(houaand feet we came to tbe
final chamber, a good*sized
room. Here w«a an enormous
Sarcophagus carved from a
single Slone In which lay the
mummy of Sad I. The cover
had been removed and a plate
gliis substituted, and electric

lights Illuminated the entire
chamber.

At ooe aide la a carved-out
recess where lie the preserved
and dried-up bodiee of two of
his alavee. hilled at the time
of his death co serve him le

the future world. As they
were is sitting positions and
had much hair on ihelr haada,
they presented rather a grue*

some spectacle.

Oq arriving at the tomb of

King Tutankbsmen. I fou&d

tms miThok
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th«re both l«rd C«Riov«n Md
Howard Carter. t>ve (wo who
hed (1i«eov«red It Looklnf ei

the entrance I could under*
etend wh/ it had defied die*

covers tor eo many year* by
the hundrede who had en*

dcavored to And such tombs.
I wondered how it had Anally

been dieoloeed.

Cryptian fellahi were
bringing out the eontentn of

the nrat chamber, which were
i*f mjcii.»r value uumparuU "vilh

the treeauree found in the

aceond and third chamber*
that were not opened illl aome
wee4ci later li waa probably
(he rleheet and moat valuable
find of any of the tomba, aa

robber* of the paat had not
reached i(. All contenta were
removed to the muaeum in

Cairo, u the Egyptian Cov-
ernment had Anally awahened
to the valoe of these anti*

quiriea and the interMt which
they aroused throughout the

world. As mamy other finds

had previounly gone to the

BrHish Museum and (o our
own Metropolitan in New
York. EayMian aulhorltiee
would allow none of King
Tufa valuables to leave (heir

country.

Many people have thought
that the dsseeratlon of iheee

royal Egyptian tombs waa an
inexcusable sacrilege. The M*
perMilious na()^'en aajd (hat

King Tut had put a eurse on
anyone who disturbed hia re*

mains. It is true (hat Lord
Tarnovan died within a year
and (hat several others who
vvere employed under him also

passed away,

1 recount the foregoing ex*

perieooee to impress upon
present day I<ong lalanoers

and others the ImportaMc of
preserving antiquitjse which
might otherwise fall Into carw
lean or ignorant hands and be

lost to posterity. In my opm

Bimsare
mittti Map

Suffolk Couoly Bimasco
MaOMr**! r«*aii Ni*««
nvl*<Mla>WM.CaM fMI.

nilw, Saw
T(l«W<ai>« tap tew# Un

ion the safest course ia to de*

posit obiscii of historical
value in some public inatito*

tlon maintjuned for that speci-

fic purpose,
fhe Suffolk County Hislorl-

cal Society ii glad to accept
such a responsibility. Its

archives, housed in a modern
building at Riverhead. uffee

maximum aafety and, at the

same Lime, ths opportunity for

eonveaient research

,^V//r 'Poriion

CMh»ti>e Pif# 2t4

Riverhead and as far west as

Brooklyn.
Little Porkon is not a show

place: the ''little Brother of

the Poor" would not have

wished it to be. Instead of

nnn«made glHter, Ic offer*

the rlclUe of the out-cf-doors.

suQihine, gardens, the song of

birds, pleanaet walks through
(he wo^a and a glimpse of the

sea. In apneg Ue woods arv

Pink and whi;e with mouniain
laurel and dogwood, in June
the pergola surrounding the

(Calvary is fragrant with

roses, and during St. Kran-

ristide in October (many
visitore come on the fourth,

which la the Feast of the

Patron Saint), the tree^ are

usually ablaxe with oolor

Tittle Purtlon. by the wav. ie

near Port Jefferson, but the

surest way of reaching It Is

to ask directions at the post*

cjfice of the village of Mt
Sioai.

'The comTT.unlty opens Its

Guest House to vjsiton who
come seeking a two-fold rsut,

spiritual and physice). Some
of the visitore are Tertlarie*.

or members of the Third
Order, men who, although
living in Lhs world, seek to

express in their dally lives the
spirit of St. Franeia: love for
the brotherhood of man. So
numeroue are the gueats that

the community is hoping to

buiM a larger house in which
to accomodate thm.
Many thoughLfol people of

today believe that we are
headed for )iard limes and
je«ta \jt geeaL savrlfive.
Others, less thoughtful, who
talk of pesice seem to resan
by psace merely the eontmu*
anoe of a mode of life that
tende to softneM and love of

luxury. Wildsm James, per-

haps eur greatest American
psychologist and philoaopher,

^aid not long before hii death

:

"We have grown literally

afraid to be poor. We despiie
anyone who elecie to be poor
in order to simplify and save

his Inner life. If he does not

join (he general scramble and
pant with the money-making
street, we deem him splrillesa

and lacking In ambition
Among us Bnglieh-Rpesking
peopl^e especially no the

praises of povenv need once
more to be sung ”

The Vew York .Stare

Historicsl Society

M I

MrAM ii<Oip* M*# (I ••

.«•¥ '.ii m
a.pMaiM ••"t •

!• IM

>, T M 4.VMM*
Witmu

J. b. RICHARDS, S«cr,
S«a«a CUM r*« K Y

Lon^ Island-An Insular Empire
rsnginfiftoiD s World's Fair through potato pstchua,
princely estates and historic sbrioes ~ with magnifi-
cent highway sod parkway systems — exceptional
recreational nd lities— thriving communities—a place
to live, work and play.

An illv«ir«(ee booaiei devrclblna Bint*. Owern*.
NaiHiu aoQ SvilelS counties nwy be oS<elfieS front

THE LONG ISLAND ASSOCIATION’
m r«iMfl#(aMSM{i»e N T Ot>

n.. -mSbh »#

InSspsaSsai Silk Dyeina C».
r»en«e**ie
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(f^me'l^JM'TDucks—QTlflore Qunners

AS THE IMC dtKk mum^ gtU iJcn; towsfd 1(1

heaviMt flisht Chars are tiiou*
—Tw^« of ivat«rfaw| winding
Lhalr way toward wulhem
dims*. The Aclantk Cowl
dyway finda inwC numbera of
tht wab-footefl mirvanie
wcrbing their wa/ down
alons’ 9ur eoaMHna tound for
(he warmer wistering areas.

Yeara aco, aay about the

turn of the ceetur?, water*
fowl were here by (he mil-

llone and duck eonwrvatien
was a thing unknown. L»ng
Island at (hat (Ime ww a

famoua aportaman'a paradise
and was (he working grosnd
of the old market runner aup*
plying the New York market
Our own b^a and marahee
were supplying ducks in huge
number* Co the faaiidioua

gourmets who paid fancy
priew for the birds in the New
York reecauranta. TheseesoB
of ehooUng ran from the
arrival of the birds in the fall

until they left for the north
in the spring, limit bags
were a thing unknown and
tales were told of gunners
bringing in hundreds of ducks
(loh day. Among the better

known towns, active in market
gunning was Bellport, from
which carloads of birds were
rhipped into New Verb.

l^teee were (he good old
daye, but today we tlnd the
du^ crop depleted to the point
where it has been oeceeaary
>0 shorten the eeaaon and r^
duce the limit bag. Due to
manv vears of protection, the
waterfowl are once again in-

ereaslAg In number and this
Maeon has found the restric-

tions a little easier on the bay
gunner, enabling him to
pursue hie ^rt In more
ucceseful fsahloo. Long
Island is once again expert-
cnefog the welcome visits of
wild ducka, not in the abun*
dance of years ago but eer*

reinly In steadily increasing
numbers.

In order to account for the

Sji eMa/iWm /. f/m/ag

Oirorrw ^>4 4n^ Gnv

comeback of the luok i( would
not be fair (o cradle the gun-
ning restrictlona alone, for it

is (0 a grMt extent the work
of Ducka Unlimited. Ine., that
has rsacored the wildfowl pop*
ulstlon lo iu present numbers.
Through tia wiril plawncxj
program Ducks Unlimited
has tackled the problem from
its scarce—that of reetoring

the breeding grounds of the
wild fowl. This organisation
has, through voluntary sub-

ecripUons by its members,
been able to speed large sums
of money in a program of re*

claiming former nesting sreu
In Can^a.

The U. S. dock-hunter
apende a couple of iMlara for
a license plus (he dollar duck*
stamp tax. As the United
States has only about two
percent of the wild duck popu-
lation nesting within Us
border*, the beat that eur
wildlife service can do for the
birds IS to eatsblish reeting
areas and refuges whm the
waterfowl will be protected
from the gunner. However,
Ducks Unlimked. with funds
supplied by this country’s
duck*hunters, >aa had the
fullest Boopera'ion of the

Canadian Government in

claiming many breeding aroas
and waging war against pred-

atory vermin which destroy
the ducklings. Sportsmen

have come to reeognlae Ducks
Unlimited as the true answer
10 (he restoralioo of our wild-
fowl.

Our own marehee and salt

meadows are this year harbor-
ing more wildfowl than the
islano has saen in many
yean. While many apeciee no
longer visit our ahores be-
cause of (he advance oi elvili*

aatlon and (he scarcity of

certain duck foods, (be fam-
iliar Mack duck, broadbiil. and
aheidrahe stiU abound in vast

numbers. The disappearance
uf eel grase has accounted for
(he scarcity of branl to a
targe degree. That great bird,

Che Ciaada goose, still winters
OQ our waters but seldom ap-

pears in large numbers until

(he season is over and the
weather reachee its height nf

winter fury.

It is questionable just how
much the rsstrktlons placed
on gunning in the last few
years have hriped to bring
back the wildfowl. In Ihe
first place, the ban on live

decoys has been almost totally
ineffecllve. The species

Mrds which normally are at*

traeted by the "suaim’* have
not suiTcred from the duck
depreesion as have the salt

water or diving birda Black
duck, mallards, and pintails
which used (o decoy (o the
calling of a siaked-out bii^.
have hdd their own. It is (be
diving ducks such ae red-
heads and canvasbacka which
have been depleted in number.
ThM« Kirda n#v«r did stool to

live decoys as did their fr««h
water eouaina. Many gunners
are still holding on to their
pens of trained callers with
the hope that (hie reetrictlon
will soon be hfUd. The 1940
eeaaon. which starts the shoot*
mg day at sunrise, is certainly

a great improvement over last

year’s aeven o’clock start, for
It now givea the gunner a
chance to take a crack at the
dawn flight. The seven o'etoek
rule had the hunter at a die*
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AdvATitMT* e«p«ciA]ly during
th« «r&rmer p*rt of the *•»•

M>fi, tor he ^tcn found th*t

(he montine ftifht wu ell

but over when the lejiel dAr
»Ur(ed,
The AhooUnF d*y which

endr it four o'clock ii e sound
and reasonable mtrlction,
for late in the afternoon (he
birds are coming in for their
evealng feed and ic this time
(hey anould not be disturbed.
If waierfuwt lire tu be held lo

a oertain aection in order lo

guarantee a season of steady
ehoottng, the birds must tw
allowed a reasonable reat

period and plenty of time in

which to do their feeding. If

the dusking of former years
were allowed, the birds would
be disturbed from (heir' nor-

mal fe«ding period and thus
be driven ^ parts where the
gunning was less heavy.
The three-shell limK placed

on repeating and automatic
shotguns is fuliy jusIlAcd In

that a gunner will do great
damage (o a Aoek of birds
with five ahelle without always
collectinc more meat for the

table When a big Hock of

birds siof^s, The hunter is

tempted to Ifre every last shell

at the fleeing birda. Thie
results in a loi of long range
^ota which sends some ducks
away ro a slow death by lead

pdsonfng.
As lor gunning rigs, it

Moms unlikely that the bat*

lery will ever again be made
legal. This sink-box, which
wax one of the deadlieet and
moat effective means of gun*
ning, fooled the birds to the

point where hundreds could

be killed in a day's ahoot-

ing. It would hardly be
worthwhile Ih the minds of
moat gunner* to rig a battery

in order to shoot ten ducks.

The trouble and expense in-

volved In operating one of

<h«ae rigs naturally makM a

hunter want to bring in larger

bags. The ban on battcrlss

has cut down on the activity

of the gunner who lives In

sections of the Island where
salt marshas are scarce. He
has. however, adapted the

white scooter to open water
shooting. This rig. while not

la deadly as the battery, will

still account for a reasonable
bag. In other sactions where
thm are acres upon acres of

salt marsh the hunter still has
his poir>t and pond shooting.

The duck-l>unting clan is

probably increasing in as
great a proportion as are the

birda themselves, and H n
no longer an easy matter fur

(he local bay gunner to And
his favorite point vacant when
he polls aeruss (Ijc bay.

Hunters from the city now
drive out m great numbers
expecting to And birds within

easy reach from any spot of

marehland. The city "tyro''

is a victim of too much
publicity given u> duck-hunt*
ms. He IS not advised of the

dimeultiea nor of the neces-

sary rig to be used. As a

matter of fact, duck-hunting
has become s harder sport

than ever, and any bay gonner
will tell you that u is still

neceesary to ha^ e a complete
rig and a prettv thorough
knowledge of the bay even to

go out and bag a few birda.

Through c-'nwrvistlnn «lii,

cation gunners are slowly

learning that In order to fur-

ther restore the shooting, the

individual must give some
time and effort to a orogram
directly connected with wild,

fowl restoration If this

country's million-odd duck-
hunters were ever to orgsniae

im^r intelligent suDS*vision,

the wild duck pir^lem could

be tackled with effective re-

suite. The gunner must
reaJi» that rnce the balance
of nature Is a thing of the past

Blue Point

Indrvidasl laiuidry

Drj' Cleiit»t>r - Rug Oetsieg

Ma P«<M
t« SVa r«Mit

PURNtTUBE
.4, g HORTON CO.

rteaU.^« l»Wi

SI Wain St~ Crwipert
Til. 1*4

the future of duck*ahooting is

in his hands.
Through Ducka llntimlted

and local organitation* buck-
ehoedng can be guaranteed
for many genorationa tc come.

Dr. King’s Hospital

end Clinic
e«*S*Wf*.L. I 1«« in- HI
A nre*-* eanMia*

R,ite fw »a4 Siw«»— »t
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Rattle of Jetaw/c£t Qreerio

TF GENERAL WMhinEton
^ bud itv«4 is these daye he
would certainly have named
Col. Hewlett, public enemy No,
I. For Cc^. Hewlett is said

to be the only man on whoae
head Waahinrton aet a price

Ima^ne then the feellnfi
vf the ^leoplc Ktl 3oi4uket
when in 1777 the aairl Co)
Hewlett arrived with hli

caitOLiHB CMuncM
(M«4

Standme amia ih« naH from the
Seiaafcei VUIere Green iM Tylere
n»4d. »ai called CXnst Cbomh
vlkwi It ••• crmised in iTSt but
the nen« »m danced la bene* »r
Careiine, thwm Kiac Georre,
tl« Second. leHe la 1190 preeewte>l
• eUv<i kvti«uia>uv.« mi. W the
cbufvb.
TM prearet bulUluic, *r««ted jn
179, )• ncMvertliy far lu equate
freer «brb baa leoeed cot ef tree—«j ekeim m u«a awemMAriu
pbMecraph—but K u ebll aMiKl
andMMantial TV cburch weather
vaae u a fiMad l/a«n Jac>' that
waa lununy in tM wind wban tlw
oUi fhartli teaa a part the CHowh
•f l«c)aM. a few yean a<a Um
rbarrb MMiac waa retamec to iti

ertfiaak Ceionial roodjbcn bp Mra.
Pfseh Meirtlle, new deceaeed. ead
her een. Ward HcIrUla. Vlaltare
are M«lc«n»a

TRUE T.1S.E

Strang

soldiers and tuned the Pr«-
bnerisn Church Into n fort
Cannons wen mounUd at the
upper windowi, honee sUblcd
below Crsvesconn and even
the bones beneath thorn were
used to mnforee the esnh'
works they thrs* up around
the buildtnf. Some of the
tdble tombstones ware said to

have been used cook stoves

and It may be. as 1 have heard
It said of other piscee. that
the loavea bakec on them
bore copies of the inacriptionc

from these atoned.

Caroline Cburth aeroes the
areen wpa safe from hie
ravines, for that was the
Church of Eoaiasd There
Col Hewlett and his officers

want on Sunday to listen to a
sermon by the spunky parson
Jsmee Lyos. It wm he who.
when his people esmiriaintd he
wore shabby cloUies and a blue
coat in church, t^d Lhem
whan they flxed his house
whose w^ls were propped
both inaide and out to keep
them from fallini down, it

would be time to criticise his
clotbA.

The Rev Jamm Lyon was
not in the least afraid of the
British officers and when he
saw from his hifh pulpit,
which then stood at the norih
side of the chu'eh. through
the south window, soldiers
sUalIngr his potatow. he atop*
pad hip sermoB to five C^.
Hewlett 0 ftier* >,( mini*

Many Losg Islanders had
boen forced to flae to ConnecU*
cut and from there came ao
expedition under C^. Parsons
consisting of 150 men. six
whale boats, a sliw and one
“brssa pounder,” They landed
at Crane Neele Band, marched
to theireen where they fortl-

hed themselves behind a rock
now in Cspt. TylsFs lot> then
on part of the villase irreen.

They sent a flag of truce la

Col. Hewlett demand! nf !<ur>

render. That being refused,

firing commenced on both
sides. Col. Parsons* men were
winning when word wa<
brought that reinforcementi
were coming for the Brlliah.
Col Paraojis thought u wiser
tv irtuiM lu the hv«lB. Lakiny
with him. however, aome of
the British officers’ horses and
forage.
The present Presbyterian

church was buik in 1812 eo
shows no signs of this fight.

But Caroline Church still

shows the bullet holes Among
the men under Col. Persons
was a boy named Sacherlsh
Green. Twenty yeare later

he became the pastor of the

Presbyterian Church in

tsuket and In the Church
records, in his Ane handwrit-
ing. will be found a part of

this true tale.

5 BUDGET
VACATIONS
^ Check YOURS •nS Nlurs
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r<«iKa>icd PK>m Pagf U4

tM 6r« 0/ Lsndon «u cli^htd
by Sir William Paito's nwfi. wheM
Mn feuMeil ?«niM7lT«iin aod «rw
baD(lte<1 at lu font, and »ber«
Lh« “were of peae* pointad aaar"
u lent u Encland remahwd at
pMoe. Wf»i^ lb« ali»r of Um )Mad-
<niait«ri of ibo Toe H

Uonho K. tun, LrVMP>«n,
HiinOAMoA Hiatorlcal Soclebr

• • «
TSanlts Cbi»f

I look forward to recotvinp your
p«V1irei1on. fliatirii’ it vory Sntoroit*

asd ortortainlnf and an eaay
way «( kaoptas oi> with Lons
IMM Abram W'. Skidraora.
CohcalaaiOMr of ?elk«, Naaoeu
Cooaty.

* • »
I tbinfc that iho hiatortcal aiiirlaa

ofwi ikotflMi oompilad and por>
trayOd tn the Ponim ar« meat en>
|»(tiianin| P, C. Ralaoy, l*Jip.

« « »
I liaoo raad the espy of tho L«ns

laland Porum whieh yea aent mo
from cover to cooor and think you
rr deinr a aplocidid Job with (C.

Urs ftofina^ G. Harria, CoM
Spnnc Harbor

« • •
The Ponim 10. aa uaual, wry fieo.

It pToort iB lniore«t aa yo« And now
csntrAwure. Aa 1 haw told fn
baforo, you are dolns a Aoa yob,

and a r« to bo—and are^eoacTaW*
latnd Sirion W. CoopOT, Darroei.

Conn,
K C «

War Jr VenetnoU

Two ItaJiaa tankara were
rhasod by b Froneb njtboat on
Jana II and iS, I doobt if it nl
into the Cattad 8ute« papora. The
a P repraaontatiw bore o/ai for*

biHden to rablo tba newt homa for

one thins* The DenUeO aod (be
Alabama, two Italian tankera, wera
r^waod nsb* before our eyaa on
Inke Harataibo wbara tliay were
nuuled to amd capuw &«we, I

behew, aw interned at San CaMoa
->rha local ''Alintrac”.
Any laiK of SuuiJi AiuerJua pvtna

Natl laapmally thia aaeUon) it

rempletely anfeundod Ai far tha
Monrea Dottrina, kaUna hava
ilwayi lovod the tbiAsKt of it.

Hewevar, they ware turioii* aewral
montba aso when they laareed that
the U. S. A. waa eo completely un>

R«condi(ioned Cars
iM (11 ooniMr nM«*<

SMITH MOTORS
Bukk Selei and SetvKeM Baa MawteU a« F<oaew>
eceoeaera nrereanm 1

prepared te meot any amergency.
Jamea L. Prlabie.

Marasaibe, Venenala

ft The above in from a latter

which waa mailed to the

Forum from Venesuda on
September 20*

• «
Prom Weal C«a*l

My aon and 1 epant oor vacatlen
«n one of tbe nearly inaecaaaibla

Son ^uan lalnnde near tho M*40<
er*fUbt botuwftry of tha Drofon
tamisry. It 1* •ary, oory difloront
fr»o> t-wna (•land, hot OtOoUful tea.

Imadna sox>t*B at anow^ppeii
HI. Baker wtUe aiUns in your
baiKlng lull by tha aaltwater’a
•dre! Tba lan le wnnn and tbc

OwiiOwd OB figt !*l

ISI. AND. MART
fr her Word

maceiiANeoim
"ropemy n(iieN>o w poaon*~ lerai ba*
'ft urtj «na beriw* mMwBt tne«
alauo — lUaaantxli tee bo*Dlh> yrniMai
Onf.HtM.ttm
Peek* tUbaiiaO lee OHWO «M B*nkuhiv
•>ru« L, I P'VW. Bay fWe>*.

aoosa roA aiLi
ruoe *Ceiw»ia«j a nenlWie)
tMHili ft nOOinO* vOe* Mel ;i a>l>
ta Uv HIT SfNiOiMWa. r> C

U>< 3i«nl>o at Atieligm tli«<la.
UU aad FOm kt aw aot, kxierrllla

tgbntr ef L r 8Me
sf>tnJ ttr mJ» hr fomri (a§r>»or The

Mae* Keua •

Tbwtee Ri^ I >0. Pi>tnM »<d (Uw^Ma
Re»e< nwa mptc* PieW'« cT

Neibtfi Hole. (Hr Momrefl Spr
CgrtBM ef brevee 0»>e
Bka er» .M p,^
Wfwb Wl»>( ec IslatHewt
Tranitaa. W eW naelbaH
ReiMlrt Id colonial BraaFa
B i

J

oiteiariwa &iaB«aoea iwo>i»io
Prent't Hieery «' L T im6
rnifi ' at L T

Iror laland * aiav
HiFbi>fe l^-g bleed W»lar»
»r??nil «>tla«UM'> ITaaeale
Tbamnaon'e Htaaoiy i 'ai im
taawHw M a.#8% Cbuav. Ba»ii|
HlMarr Oaare OawaH lamait* OednOnt
0*wMlM* Bnn(4«>M>r y*nHl.

W«ll iwU aMira tat a< aaHHca or iT in.
laraaM ta tadlaWiwI lUmt wriW tai

nr«ia ? 0 Bm tW Pa* anorr

Na tnara keiiec wowaa at V I Soruro tar
rear* IMK aoO iniO a>? an.laala <tr»i«a

ror aalwiM 1, iMi|. mt be a'ni lo noar
0* ariiftey in ca^iuw rv «,igNig,
nMiwl. «•

Purawe'a BUtary of KmirV' l>wt*. Iltr
•ao* rare and i> baeaTtCgl aaridiiien til
1. I rarnilA Bor Oten

Bbwry or «M Bvtl>ak Paaala br Cnm.
ft<it -aiiiwM. irnr It, y Cr Ba> m.
ArMWBIt

Milaf Hits*'* •' Bnaoiirn oo Toaraea
M Yaonbaw ralbe R 4«n« M Bar-
-go Olaa, AaitraUlo.

lA-a IdaAd'a Bbrr. le JacqNale* 0>ar*
•a, (I Mjbrii l^a blae«, V B ^
WIIWA. H k. O Bet SU. ArtlWalXa.

Ciaoaoa Dwtiw aM Pan at <M Ba«Mb
te|,ba <g« -algiam. IM Babn m H
raHaiN Addraw Pas Ml. Pu Sitea
1. I

building

ImpTOlfing

eTytoierials

OwKiete and Cinder Blocks

for dureblo conRrvction

A. KOEPPEl A SON
Gr«nl Ave Uiip

LUMBEft A MASCltVS* StJPPblEe
SRih, doon, trim, roeftns, pAJnts,

bsrewbre, etc

T. ft $ l.ufBber St Supply Ce . lac.

Pstebogae RlwrfiMd
TelRSH.Sl$ To1.

FRANK DB LBO
Elacinul Coorrvtor

MoMa- PaM'rod

Phnna ArBuyillr IJU
VaraiAM A>eruie t'opiagut

Spray PbiaCingi Kopet Haoging

Also Fainting and DocoraUng

HARRY r. BRUSH
Ro30 Su. Oopmme Tel. Amity. tdS

SAL J. VITALE
TLOMBINC AND HEATING

Oiwat Nock Road Copiegee

Tel AmiTyville US*U

NoiaoR'Sufftdb Lumber ft

Supply t'oria
BVBBVTlUrrh POa ftULMNC

nnaorlM AaaaaiH
AmirygM* * t*««il^wa Mila* -

-txiiHiaaK eranA • BFanlwoe >

aUTaniMC • WaiMaab • La«gn Vat
l» . KcAltn . WatbMTT >

Ka^bani
BiauaKe OPaaai AodirWb

YOUR WATER SUPPLY

Haas sbovo all else, be pu?«

Soath Ba« CimeoJidetod

Water Cory.

No* Vord< Service Coru,

ISMP
SANHABY

LAUWDBY, IBC.

SaxMi Are. at UBien Sb
TKeibiiq

lA* rraa Bw eton ae
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C^illpond'T^layhouse

Lonir Ixl«nd this winUr will

boaAi uf Ihe v«ry few
urban ihMU^ wjlh rMideot
company in country. Nor
is this ihecire a mere eon*
varied o^d bam. ili staa*
pcoptcd by ambitioiM ama
Uure. but a proper playhouae,

fully equlpp^ where axj^l-
eae^ profeaaiODat iheapiana

will be Mcn in (he neweal
(heatricat fare.

The Millpond Playhouae at

Roalyn may be aaid to be
now at the artistic height or

a career which here'ufure ha»
been intereating, if checkered.
Built in 1920 by tb< village
fathere a« a War Memorial, il

haa echoed (o a auccevion of
^'orcav laised in honor of

alinoat every playwright from
Shakerpeare to Wilder. It haa
been the scene of every kind
of neighborhood eenveniion,

and the rumble of bowling
balls from its innards must
aurciv have caused many a
atirring of the "eleening
(vauiy of Long Island", as
William CaMeo Bryant termed
hir home village

It remained for the Cabal
Players, inaugurating last

rummer’s "straw hat" season
with a civic parade, to bring
the Millpond to a place of re«
spectabiiity among thoatrea
that is. from the Anancial
standpoint. It la true that
the Federal ’Theatre Project,
heavily endowed, had pnv
duced a number of plays
there with a degree of artistry
and intereet, and Charlee
nophliu Jahored mistily in

his Theatre of the Four See*
•ons. But for some reason
the publk "postponed attend-
ing”. as a diplomatic producer
cnce explained an early eloa*

mg to a young playwright.

Last June, three ambitious
yoong men, wise in theatre
iore, launched a season of
plays m (he renamed Millpond
Playhou.^e At first the ^ng
waa tough, but their actors
wsrc young, renlient and in*

®y 6r/tM S.

dined to take mealleM days as
a frolic Luck was with them,
however, for rvo sooner was
the season wdl under way
than they chanced upon a new
and hea^ comecy W oc of

Long Island’s moel famous
authors. Christopher Korley.
(t was called ’’Soft Shoulders'

,

and it made soft sledding for

the troupe.

This time the public, in-

formed by grapevine that that

mest elusive thesiricaJ prop*
erty, a hit. waa in its midst,

descended on the Millpond box
cAee with a waving of cur*

rency. Fdlowed a scurrying
about to piece extra ssata at
any vantage point while
groups whose wisdom had not
included making advance res*

ervallons clung hopefully
about the door in case s more
foresighted pscran failed to

show up. TiU net result was
a run to packed houses for
seven weeks, taUMishing an
all-llme record for summev
theatres In this coontry.

In (he mesDlime, luck
knocked again, ihis time in

the form uf an unsolicited
olTer from Willian Saroyan to
produce one of his new plays,

'Hero of the World". Be*
fore the bewildered manage*
ment had raalizad the magrii-
tude of u« fortune in ’'Soft
Shoulders" it promised Mr.
Saroyan the proffered try-out.
and as the end of the season
SDOroached it most rerreifullv
withdrew the Morley play.
•'Hero, etc.” was most inter*
eating, and Its production
brought to (he Millpond added

E
restige. but the box office

nguished. However, the
season closed with the com-
pany in (he black not heavily,
perhaps, but in any event a
dark grey; and another
record wae rung up, for it is

believsd that no other straw
hat theatre in IMO did better
financially than a bright pink.

Thus stimulated. David
Lowe, one of the three sd.

venturara. approached Mr.
Morley with the suggewtlon
that the Millpond had the
vitality to withstand the
rigor* of winivr, |•rovld»d *
sufficiently challenging play
wsft offered. Mr Money,
whose desire for a local ex-
perimental theatre had been
whetted but not satisfied by
his remarkably succeaaful

venture in an ^d, hietork
theatre In Hoboken several

years ago. agreed that Lonx
Island folk might enjoy ils

asiusement near home, thus

avoiding the long trek to thr

city with Us accompanying
expense, and he offer^ to lei

young Kr. Lowe try out a
brand new play which he bad
written on a moat timely
theme. Jt is called "The
’Troian Horse”, dramatised
hy the author from nia, as

Mr, Morley puts It. "unauc-
ceMful novel of the wne
title".

The play has now been in

rehearsal for several weeks,
with (he cppaning set for Wad*
nesday evening. October Sdth.
Preview performance* on the
two preceding days will be
given to the facultiee and
stodeots of Hofstra and
Adelphl Collegse.

’Thua the "fur cap” season
at the Millpond Is launched.
If, ai is taken for granted.
Long Islanders are diwrimi*
dating in their theatrlcel
tastes and jealous of their
cjicifun* U usn be wsld that
this are* at last has Its

permanent profeeaiontl thea-
tre. off for a long canter o"
"The Trojan Horse".

The Brunswick Heme
Tili^iBM 111*4,*•

A l.lMsicd

PriTsi* ganUsrisn

IMt
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»oeki

KtKNI 1 UKli.
Ht<%r Rtf>ywii>w
Ne» ok) CioiJ 1'^

BROWN’S
»i'r»aAr>e wAHiHai^ss

y«ur rvfMmaim
Bii*. I

i'c:nRkal i>iREcrt>R

ARTHVR W QVKRTON
Dt; kftd Ntcbt B«nMm Uaia M T*J lOK IMip

POR
PLEASANT COMFORTABLE
ROOMS COMB see C8

AM r«o»ia b4T* wuioiay mUr aM
rtirauliad f** aalM Mmr»rt. Ym
artli ub« tba QtliM anwat^hart
%fi4 aaavmiant Mittjwj laeatian

CartM.
r •pk Aa« Bay Sbon T«l SSS6

2*1

THS BABYLON nSB HABKET
makM hama dalivanaa af

AJI 9«a Fa«4 ui Saaaaa

t9 E. Hala SlraM Babflan

PURNITl'SE I'PBOLSTIIUNG’
Maiwfacturtafi Sl(a Cavan. Drap-

anai. Vaoaue BkiiKli, A«Bit>c«.
Bm( CvaUaoa. Jaadw R. Bentar,
IQ Marrkk Roa-1 Aitiityrllle,

T«l IQ7

Joio the
SUFFOLK COUNTY

HISTORICAL
SOCIF.TY

aM Ubk btk iwvMfV' >Mer*A ai

AaM# 4mt i: m II

turn <••11 kiiv l« fanwy,

A«»im tke Wiety M Rir«r.

k*>J, N Y

^orum^

< xi><a<^ Fmw F^ laa

wata* aaialla nil, bn van kna*
il wwu1d panlyM yau far tba
lesipenlure •• 44 (k<r>aa nftRini
af t« 60 in aama af Dte ravaa.

ir av*r yao 'art t» R«l rotr*
Mataly away fnst (JvhkMlIar,
hawavar I raraaimand tba San
Jun imup

r.RiCH'B TAXICABS
MOTOR VANS • STORING

WAtUOl'SE
Auta Ruw* Far Kira

Fkaaa AnRyvRk an
Na«r itnltrr<i^ D«f«i

I^ajt Aca In^C'alangij Payv

Anna Kliaa^^ Maady
(apad rirak

Lsof in aalanial daya
CSDcIna halpan m man<any *ny&

Glrb wQrbad «a faU aa (bay mid,
Raya ebapsad taada a( woad

L«nr aja In calarJal daya
Faapla wan dUFaram la tbalt

*«y8i
Matbari caakad and aawad nant

futrba*.
Ijitle bay* svara aaUa brluNn

L«oiM a^ >n vclaakl days
Otrla and bsya l>»d tAatr way*

Wainao iwd kvaly, k*aly laaba;
Man ak*a kaakao^^jal raad mwb

Halatk A. BntbC,
SHTP & W BdnwauO Road,

PanTand, Orasan

4 Urn. Bright, wfiose recant

article Iki ForuiP hk^Mifht
much favnreble com/nent, is a
Dative Sef HarbotTte »ho
want e>Mt years aeo to leach

nchool.
• •

Tnhyed Aupunc laeua af Farem.
'Hta Farum far L«nd Island facta

aM Lane taland familial avary*
wiMra Jeeae Uarriti. Ofitaial

HiiUnan, Casnti al NaaMQ
• •

Hafwpetiwtl-1 anjay raedinc yeur
parladkal and cein wticb knfarma*

tiait fnm it. AdalaUe M Parjr.
l.lbfaHen.

• • e

k k<lM yaar tnaMr;n< vary MMb
aM flunk it ikaiild be a rraei tbkn«

far Lanr lalaaO. 8. X«p Parrtnp-
tan. bat KamptAn

• « «
bfany poepk have enyayad tke

Farem lyittf ea ocr «am» Ub1a.
Hra B D BaaMCb Rivarten.

CaAA
• • •

Blue Faim—Baat wi«h«« far tk«

eeittinvad lereaaa «f fbe Fe-uav
Reward F. LeClaee

I hava aejayad tlua maeaiina
ry feach. &rana F. Danun^k,very reaclL Snm

Sa«tb Oeene Ptrh

N«w and RabuMi Typewtkiar*

AddiM M^bkftse Daplkucts

Mbcliine (
j

Ceknpany

BALDWIN and MINBOLA

MOVkNC — 510RACB
tirsAijt sad Pachiini

IMffidial Roanii

Cbsriei Grempp
aPiAAvc T«l •« BtrSnars

Frank M. Weeks
Boas HuHt K» Order

loaMe aeo Ou«alda 9rOr^«

m HrvrrAx T««. SA KmK*«m

KSKRIGPRATORS AND
RLFCraiCAL APFLIANCeS
('HAMASSe* GA» aANCtb
Ralph E. Wrig’ht

SIBN»l«aL TSM eMylaa

JUKN RAVBLKA. JK, TAILORS
It wea eJwayt atu pnvilMe m
aerva tfee ma« disanceiaM

dJemeW
n PaerU> Av«. Bay Sbera

THOMAS C. WABRBK

FUEL
Geneva Tal M

SIGN FAINTING
Ttwrk Synyinc aM LaueHne:

HAGEDORN SIGNS
A4 Edwerda St. PalchogMa

EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHY
Serriea end Suepliae

JOHNATHAN'S ART STWIO
7S<74 w, Viuas Sl Ray Shata
EataWURed 1919 Tel. B. £ I4d»

FCBL OIL • COAL
Greln—Rweeay Gael k Feed Co.

TelA Petebarve fTO . Part

feraoA H&

LADIBH AND CENTH TAILOR
Pu'i eamartaWd, Ory Cleeenc,
Dyeinc* Eaarytblnc Injured.
Deliveries Nethan Sander. Mb
Sreedwey, Tel 02 AnltyvDIe.

GBEKN LION CAMEKA 8BOP
Cemelete Um af Cemerea. Pbaca
Sapplm Horw Caawrwa, rra>

t^ra. D«veleeU« Priniinc,
Enlerney Tima peyatskts ax*

reAfed.
l£r«,MaJnSL Tal. MO BaySMra

PRONOCRAPRS
SUFFOLK AND NASSAU

AML'SBMENT CO
Tel. sue PaUbdrse



THE GAS fMART i$ a new ‘‘headquartars” where
many makes of approved modem gas appliances,

lAcludlr^ ranges, water heaters, refrigerators and

house heatix^ equipment are assembled in the most
complete display of its bind in this community.

IT IS A Ptj^CE where you may shop in comfort,

making your selection at your leisure, and vdth the

greatest possible breadth of choice. It is one more
reason why you will find it to your advantage to select

ga« eqiu|AiieuL co do die ciigui jwbs ui joui liwiie.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to visit The Gas
Mart soon, whether you come to buy or to browse.

We believe that you will find it highly interesting to

see this panorania of progress in home appliances.

BROOKLYN BOROUGH GAS COMPANY
THE BROOKLYN UNION GAS COMPANY
KINGS COUNTY LIGHTING COMPANY
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
QUEENS BOROUGH GAS & ELECTRIC CO.



Better Eating Places on Long Island

THR HOTKL
HENRY PERKtNK

* lliy»ln)l». IbM

ftlv«rM*d, LaiK Islud
^tii C u h*«.

THR STIRRCe CUP

mmI a »lMuet

ifilcrlwM”

MmiIM 0W4 *I«

l>\N<ING
Ptanh Fnr4e*a

R(VCR.SIDE INN
T«bi« il'H^ ami

• la Cart*
<1 * lox** Tur^k* k«M M

U I . *4 1

ALBERT’S
•I Saji.ilk

TUB PLA(BTO OtNR
^

Caitoe Place Inn
hjcins Hrnuin ai

H.UlHtON BAV.S

LaiHly'iiy Oiafwr>

It—fl «» 12 .|.

Ineurd Vour Hdelth:
Drlok More MUk.
SOOTH >HORB DAIRY

PAHIilS
TMceam WuvauaoM

LI«il»hv«\Me Lli>««riWm

rir» »»RwjN<. cf>aao(iAT»OH
HKatfmaUm RiWiel. w. t cm

FULL CAYS AHEAD
Tht nexl f«w we«ks pro*

vide th« rear'!* most

aeuon for driving (he numer-
AU'«, w«i| paved highways of

$•»
I Y»ur (dind

k »t»4 Raow
kl( BalMr *f

]

FU<i*

Long Island tnm within the

city out to the Matern lip» ol

Orient and MonUuk.
Many a west end family en<

joys a fuli day Una time of
ym»v hy rising ea-ly and
reaching the eastern ^aehea
by what would normally he
time for braakfaat. Hoars
of flBhing. strolling or lolling

lie ahead. Then, to cap a

I
idrious da>', there are Long
•land’s ferrous eating places

where dinner may he obtained.
Fortunately many of these

pjsces remain open the year
around or, at leak, until after

the year's end when the
island’s three-month winter
sets in. And. fortunately also,

there are exoellent eating
places Mattered all over the

island. M that no maUer
where one may be when s>
petite calls there is bound to

M eucii a place within eaey
driving distance.

November is The month of
Tbanksgivirg. More and more
each year, femilles are eating
out on thie day of feasting.

Thoee who plan to do eo This

year should make reaervAtions
eariv. (jist year many of the
leading eating places of Ik>ng
'•land turned people awey on
Thanhsgivirg Dav. A tele-

phone ^1 some days before
the holiday would probably
Have insured nuilable accom-
modations.

'

'
/fj, rirv noxV. it '

'

The Patchogue Hotel
t,-e<liFf»u, t)in»Fr«, IWii^ei,

amiflii, SiiM«>, A«iAtn«wn<
>nlh "hi«p(ialiiF tr il« br«i

”

PWm« e»fK»^ iWai^at

World’s I-arifest

Producers

of

Quality Oysters

THR FAMCK'^

SEALSfUPT BRAND

BlueDolnia Company, fit(,

wasT sAYviu.a. i„ i.

EMII.E I.OSI
Ai Loei'e Cotner, Amit»«in«

nrHrs ihe Ixst

WHISKEYS, WIXES,

C0RDI.4LS, Etc.

m r*A Atwm
rSM* i*WtT«>Ma IM

STERN'S
PK*KbB PnOPl'CT*

X. X
To !<• Mint m

IlfW «( (•M4lne«N t*f IM
lU^a »m4 SmMrvhl rnJi

itMivwin ijg*k.if siM« icie
r*iW>r >vi*'riMiiU)i lm)«< «•

UnW' Mmm* a Sa'Mk
* lUMitn**

-for ChiaUiv ind Servle*"

Schaefer’s Delicateeaen

0 lAABCN,
"Ff B«lW, H*<«b "

la e<w4.>V TM. IIW AmuiiIIi


